So Much To Love About This Home
$ 249,900

5412 19th Avenue, Moline, IL 61265

WEB: 541219thAvenue.IsForSale.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
MLS #: 4198554
Single Family | 2,308 ft² | Lot: 11,193 ft²
Freshly Painted Interior
New Carpeting Througout
Master Suite with Walk-in Closet and Private Five-Piece Bath
Unfinished Basement For Future Growth
Fenced Backyard
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RE/MAX Elite Homes
1485 41st Street
Moline, IL 61265
(309) 797-5800

This picturesque four bed, two and a half bath, two story home with three car attached garage is a dream come true. Perfectly
placed on a quarter acre corner lot with the YMCA a tenth of a mile away and three schools, shopping, and dining within a mile.
Inside has been freshly painted and there is new carpet throughout. Spacious living room is bright and cheerful and gives you plenty
of options for room layouts. Expansive eat-in kitchen will make the chef in your family extremely happy. Along with the generous
allotment of cabinet and countertop space, they’ll enjoy features such as a center island, planning desk, and a pantry cupboard. All
appliances are included! Informal dining room walks out to the new stamped concrete patio (2017) and the fenced backyard. A
formal dining room can be found just off the kitchen. Kitchen is open to the comfortable family room with bay window, gas fireplace,
and built-in bookcases. Main level laundry room has a coat closet and storage cupboards. A powder room has been conveniently
located off the foyer. Upstairs you’ll find a full bath, three guest bedrooms two with 5’ x 4’ walk-in closets and one with skylights, and
the master suite. Master suite comes complete with a 7’ x 5’ walk-in closet and a private five-piece bath with jetted tub. Basement is
unfinished, but has an egress window for the addition of a bedroom and is stubbed for a future bathroom. Property Owned By
Realtor Licensed in Iowa and Illinois
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated, Brokerage and Realtor Licensed in Illinois and Iowa.. ©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data
received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed. Prospective buyers are advised to verify
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